Applied Music Course Fee Policy

Music 10 courses
A $180 applied music course fee applies to these .25 unit courses.*

* Exception – music majors will be exempt from the fee when they enroll in piano lessons to prepare for their piano proficiency exam (MUS 10P).

Music 11, 12, 21, 22, 31, 32, 41, 42 courses
There is no course fee for a student to take one .25 unit course per term. However, students who enroll in more than one .25 unit (half-hour) course per term will be assessed a $180 applied music course fee for each additional .25 unit course. Students who enroll in one .5 unit (hour) course will not be charged for the first .25 unit of that course and will only be assessed a $180 applied music course fee for the second .25 unit.*

*Exception – the fee for the extra .25 unit will be waived for applied music majors’ primary lessons, because they are required to take a .5 unit course on their instrument/voice.